
"Lt" "" iiiiniiiiiBmnm Mill 11' II

m IK F011I GOODS! Hiy Fllffll DODOS! m
I have just opened a new strictly first class Gents' 10 oz. overalls at .65; 10 oz. Blouses and Jumpers,

.65; Engineer Overalls, .75; Painter Suits, $1.00; Bal-Su.g?- anFurnishing Goods Establishment whore bomay Fndrwaro, per suit $1.50; Silk Negligee
found a Full Line of Choice Goods embracing all the a USE PRICES ! bhirts $4.00; Silk and Wool Negligee Shirts, $3.00;
Latest and Nobbiest Styles in my lino. Call and Hi0 Negligee Shirts $2.00; Straw Hats, .10 to

$150; Men's Fell Hats, 75 cents to $4.oo. AndSee for yourself. I can suit you. everything else in the same proportion.

Gents Furnishing Goods. J. W. O'CONNELL, Gents Furnishing Goods.

The report of the city collector
nhow ed collection (or tho vear a follow :

Water rent 1 'AH, to); License iJiUIH;
Taxc I'.'lirl.U ; I'ellunuent nocoiint
HII. Total receipt (Tl.ilt.

IT IM TIME

New To-da- y,

Park Place is Popular Property,

Wind SS nut I'll,

On and adei' May P.'lh (he OiegonClly
Woolen mill will be prepared lo buy

wool for which they pay the highest

Honirt Hap pollings.

Turk I'Ui'.' i li(mlur lVorly
iiulit H Iimii is oi tlu iok lis t,

1 yuit wiiit co.hr post? I'nll ut

till OtlillV

I. lkOV.it, IY'IUii.I w.it n tlm

tiwU Moinl.iy,

Exi'Ki.aioM to Cwaiia, Jan, Hoakj.
tilled an order for excelsior lust Friday
from Canada. Ho bus temporal v ma-

chinery in operation In the woodshed
and I running by slienm, The Hume
for the new excelsior mill being built,
and as noon ii lumber can Is' procured,
Mr. Kouke will begin constructing the
new mill llo ill only wail to get tile

WE WANT YOU TO CALL

and Examine Our Stock of
Brownsvillo Woolon Goods in Suits, Underwaro of all descriptions and

sizos, Silk Handkerchief's, Notions, Etc. Wo also carry a full line of
staplo and fancy grocerio3. It will pay you well to call on us before
buying.

foundation In place, then the machine
win no not, una run winie I lie luiiMing isi
U'lng completed.

Mkvjokisi, Skuvh Mr, P. Coll'i t.i
chairman of the couimilleo of Meade
Post No, ti. A. It. Informs us that the'
comiuittiH-I- s preparing for appropriate'
memorial and decoration day services
1'hev have invited nil old soldier. Co
Fund citinen in general to join them;'

Ihiv.tno in my binds funds apuli-i- il

thi annual tribute to the vast army '''i1'1'' 'I'" I' ivm.oil nl all warianl eu- - E. S. WAKKEX,7 7IBM
BARGAINS,

Also cariiv

Furniture, Window Shades, Mattings, Etc.,

Which he offer at

VERY LOW PRICES,
i

Kither CASH or on the

that fought in the n ls lliou, and .

and since laid Sown the burden of liN--
'

The committee w ill from time to tunc-mak-

other Mnnouucemeiils us Ihev bae
their plans matured. ,

Ul'V A IIom, You cannot ulloul to
pay it nt when you have the opmi(uully
of your life time to buy a lot and make '

I... .I....I.!.. I.. II...
', :.

nexttUldavs. lU v Now i Ni nt Oiik- -

oos (irv. A strictly inside proitcrtv,
. . , .. . i

siiuuiihi iiui iiiinuies kkiiiK iioui ute
Mitomeo; side wulksall the way. South

Oregon City, unlike most
claiming attention, is (no lr.uu (n-.s- ,

stump or risk; ha no canyons, cm ks

or gulclics to climb oxer or through.
Tho U'st road leading out ol (he city
g's'S through thi ParadiM' home '

mvker. I( fslxbHI; sln'els I'sl (, et
wide. Ten cent, down ; Aa mouth ;

no interest; no taxes; title absolutely
Price of lot ranges from H'M

to H'iO. Ueyond .pieslion this is the
Is'sl buy ever ollered in Oregon City. A

tell seated hack runs to south Oick-.'i- i

City ; fare live cents. This prnK ily i"
selling at the rale of fifteen l"ls day,
and you cannot ! t.Misoon if jou wi-- h to
purchase in this (he cIioi,t-- ( pros itv
now on the in. u ki t.

INSTALLMENT PLAN.

tPd Yoti cannot do bettor

CLOCKS,

JKWKLltY.
i PLCTACLi: S

SILVKKWAIiK

WATCHES,

ETC.
All rciairing done

ind wnrrtinteii.

a full line of

than to rail and examine. JJr

r3
BURIYIEISTER.

"tTi ! m

and be convinced,

A I.ivkI V Si in nil- .- S.ilut'lav morning tli.it ever appeared in Spokane, They

we were driven out on the Mulalla road ae th.i most n n chil ben N.r(nrm-- a

couple of mile and found il a lively irs we hue cvci seen; aid Miss (i'if
phnv iinhssl. From the ci'y limit j lln, the v. saint, si'igs iine very dilli-pni-

southward changes are constantly cull and pl.aMi.g solids, receiving sever-workin- g

which are rapidly i 'hanging al very hcotv encoies. She ss,.w
what but a short time ngo waa but farm a very line vo.ee and know bow lo use
land, into a thriving und rapidly grow - it Mr m!ca , very funnv Indeed,

ing suburb. Many house aiv going up keeping the luniwi in a roar from tie

(lAU'VllldUTIUI.)

Mrs. C. H. L.

To the Ladies and Gentlemen of Oregon Citv.

LADIES, MISSES

AND GENTS
We have just received

the NEATEST, NATTIEST
MOST "CHICK" Line of
Shoes thatever was shown.
in Oregon City.

COME AND SEE US

toll

Spring Pii inline
AM)

E.G.Cauficld&Co'
IS THE PI. U K

TO lll'Y VOl i: I'AINTM.

A I'I I.l, HI'i. K

r.. u.i.
Itoileil uinl Kaiv Oil,

Tlll'IU'lltillO,
Colin mill

'tniMli'H.

AGKNTS fur (lie Sin-nu-

William uinl Can- O;;.
ileii Mixoil I'niutH,"

A SI'KCI.M.TV mud,' f
1'ure (i.ini.i and l.osv
Trlee.

Park PUco i Popular Ptopcrty

For Sale I heap.
One Spring wagon with too. in ..,!

repair, and one set single hat ncs.
11. II. Wn i i.i us,

tir-er- nevt o ',t ( o

I'uy I p.

All those indebted to me are InTebv
uotilled to call ut once and settle--, or the
account will he pi ie, , m the hands ,,f a
olleelor I nn Mnl i a

.'. I hie I ti fin.
Sroet If you aie wanting n fine (.inn,

heie I your chamo. b,l acos, tin,-.- ,

mil.- - from lliegon City, on,, mil,. (,.
Clackaniiis Heights, where town loli.
are idling f..r ,o ,.,eh. (omhI
houe, ham, w Nlie.l, i.n t hmiv; ;;n

acres cleaied. I ioo I t,in! r, in ar saw
mill: well ami ring never drv. Will
sell farm, or farm and slin k. I or p.n-t- i.

uliirs call nl this otli.-c-

Hue Farm! Flue Tinilii vl

Any paily desiring a bn,-- iin in acre
prosily shoiil I iii'i'lhe at once nt thi
ollice lor parlieuiai. This a line i tun, e
for Mine one w ith a few lliou-an- d who
wishes to invest it wlieie he is sure of

ipiiikniid sure pioiits 'Un. I,.,,! ,r.
sides beinii convenient to t lie. on ( My ,,

large Insly of fine liinh. r innveliieul
to ui mill. The I m I in in.etly level
and rolling, i very ii. Ii an I will nuke
line fruit (anus. Will l e not o 'H miii-ute-

walk from motor line n,.u building,

1 lie 1 est ( iiiiipiiin
Partie desiring to Insure their prop-

erty should always select a ile and re-

liable co in pa ti y with which lo place their
risk. Oregon is extremely foilunate In

having such a comp.niy oiMic.l m.d op-

erated hy home capital mi l homo men.
It wise and safer to encourage home
institutions Those who iiisun) In (he
Columbia Firo Insurance comi'my
will will be sure of fair treat-
ment and full ay in case of lost. For
particuluia impure of T. I.. ('li,irui:i:i,
agent.

Ililcklcu A i iiic.i Salic.
The Pest Salve in the world fur Cuts,

Bruise, Sores, Fleers, Salt Hheiiin, Fe-
ver Sores, Teller, t happed hainls, Chi-
lblain, Corns, ami all skin Mi options,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re
inured. It i guaranteed lo give p. rfecl
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
:'3 cent per Isix.

For sale hy i. A. limiting

K. W. Porter, the post mutter at Mini

Creek, Neb., surs that he has personal
knowledge of seveuil cases of iheinua-lisin- ,

in Ihut vicinity, that havn been
perinuneiilly cured bv ( liamberlain'h
I'sin Halm, after oilier reinedies wen-use-

wilhoiit henelil. Ile has sold il at
hi drug store there for live year ami
uy lis never knew it to fail, Hint "unv

enstomer wlio once uses ( hamtu-- i Iain's
Pain Halm will have imlh'iig elm. in-

stead." For Hale hy ti. A. II. in ling.

lilieuin.itism Is canned hy an acid in
the blood ; Iheiefore, ex lei mil treatment
allords no permuiieiit relief. To elimi-
nate the poison und make it thorough
cure of the disease, nothing else is so
ellli ient us Avar's Saisupui ilia, due il

atrial, (I. 'Worth 4 a hnttta.

Or, 11 Hamlin, of l.emoie, Cul , uys
a few ilo.iin hollies of ( 'linn km Iain's
Cough lieiuedv which he Hold Ihiire ci I'-

ll ted such a demand for Ihe remedv I lint

he could not well get along without it, No

one can fully appreciate the real vujiie
of thi remedy until Ihev have given II

a trial. Those w ho use il lind it so much
superior to any other remedy they have
ever tried that Ihey lecMinmeiid it In

their friends, and that is what make il

so popular. Fur sale by ti. A. Harding,

Mamma (to her little boy), "Now,
Iteniiie, If you'll be good ami go to sleep,
manitiia'll give you one of lr Ayer's
nice sugar-coat- ed Cnlharlie Pills, next
lime you need medicine." I'.eiinie,
smiling sweeting, dropped oil' lo sleep al
once,

1. H. Ilolen, .Instice ol 1.1 in Pence un.l
merchant of Bristol, HI., say he can
recommend St. Patrick' Pills. "I have
used llieui," Iichuvh, "and know where-
of 1 speak. " Anyone, troubled withcoli-Htipali- on

or billloiiHiicBB will llnd llieiu a

friend. They uro prompt and certain in
their action and produce a pleasant

tin ellnct. For tin u hv i. A, llur-'li- "l.

For nearly half a century, Ayer's
Cherry Pi e'or.d ha been the most pop-

ular cough remedy In the win Id. The
constantly increasing dcnnim! for this
remedy prove il to be the very bestspe-(- j

i flu for eolil, coughs, und nil disease of

tho throat and lungs.

The Oregonian which come upon
ttio l.alou.i on Sunday for the mail sub-- ;

ciilH'i will Ih delivered to mich

as live within easy ncceas
iinuo'diiiiely on the arrival of the boat.

E, M. Uanos, Agent.
.1, M. PralkO, a pioneer of and

Ueo ltnii belt, a pioneer of X woie cull-- '
er yesterday. The taller ha done hi
p.ut to hcltlo up Hieoii a he i the
(al hcT of l;l children and the grand (ath.
er of '.7

Mi. Ilairielt l'eo lie at the
j house of Tho. I'oo in Ihl city, ulricken

with parali The utroke Room to be
a mild one, yet on account ot Mr, l'ease'

lleoblenes and age it i feaied that It

may t fatally.

Mr. E. 1., I'.astlmui received word
on Tuesd.iy that her husband was again
proMi.ited w ith neuralgia and unable to
return. Yesterday Mr. Eu.tliaiu was
lelegiaphliig to as ei tain if her proeiiee
wa needed, iu'onding lo no up if neces-
sary

Take a ride on the new hack line to
South Oregon Cilv and buy a lot of Capt,
Shaw . Ollico at the lied Kronl, opo-sil- e

the I'ost Ollico.

A Misicvi. Tmk r. If you waul to
haw a real treat, buy one of those fine
piano or orpin of J. II. Way, tho live
neut. lie keep the best alyle and
sell them cheap on easy payment.

A Cmhi or TiiiM.s. To our many
friends who so kindly uiuiisted ill in our
l'l"cd one' departure, we wish toex-len- d

our hcaiilelt (limits.
J Hits ami Eux V M XS.

l!t:tiovn. Norn I.. My patron will
ind me ready for busines at May A

Cooke's 'ild stand, licit d.sir to Acker-iikiu- 's

Cull mid s.ke me (or choicest
i;risei ies, canned Iruil and green

E. E. Wn i.uvs.
Emt i.awn 1' vKrv. There will r a

law n sis ial ill the resideniv of Capt. Jas
T. haw on Friday, May , 11), under
the auspices nl the Young People' S.s

of the church. Icecream
and cake will ! ervsl at H rent per
plate. A general good time will ls the
order of the eeuiug.

New Fihm F. O. Mct'uwii has asso-

ciated w ith him in the real estate bui-nes- s.

W. A. WolhersMHin. who ha
1'H.iled in (own. Mis McCown

n ho has looked alter the ri al estate s

during lo r falher illness will not

n inaiii longer in the oilier, and Mel-dru-

w ill take her place.

"Hons in Tk kiMMi. The last of the
Ac. k Jack Trpinhuth sent his tine

maie, Kiltie T. down to City
View park dra month' training prior
to the June run at which she will

us a runner for the bull mile
heat. The trainers wert much taken
with kiltie's ups'arance und the way in

which she handled herself. WeriHHt
to bear g.Hsl resirts of Kittii-- ,

l'.i iiimmi a lout). I.ust wis'k, Tliurs-pu- y,

Chiis Misuike a uHrintendcnt of

eonstruetion for the county !gan Work

on the road leading from the city limit
south t.iw nr. I Molullu He grading
anil lilling to the outer of the direct
along which a rock road i being laid,
on to the depth of twelve inches, the up-

per six inches to be crushed. It will

make a fine piece of road w hen done.

Tun IIoat I,oaiii:I. Sunduy
noon the came up loaded to it

full rapacity, with picnicers, fishermen,
si(.-h-t seers und investor, many of the
hitter of whom looked the several hs ali-li- e

over carefully. The recent invest-

ments by Portland parlies in Oregon
City real estate showi a growing eiiti-ui'e-

in favor of thi locality which will

only stop its eroHlh with the union of

tin- - two cities.

Tiik Com i so I'owkh. There I no

longer miy rensnii to doubt the power of

electricity, us it has been tried in almost
every conceivable' svny. Those who wish

to see this aubtle agent applied to the

o.ralloii of machinery, cun do no liny

evening by standing before the window

of Chin man llros.' brick blis'k where an
electric motor is ut work running a turn-

ing lathe. As it power it i ulwuy

ready, clean and reliable,

S'i'iiiNowVrmt Hciiooi, Kki-okt- . The
following tiro the imme of pupil in

district No. M, who, by their regular at-

tendance and good conduct, have enti-

tled their mime, to bo placed upon the

roll of honor for the month ending April

.'5, IHIHJ: Maud Kbibley, Kriua bhibley,

May U'wcllen. Miimlo Shannon, Iiirdie

Shannon, Alice (iutlrldgo, Delia Gutt-ridg-

Annie Tucker, Mary Tucker, Muy

liluckbiirn, Frank Howell, George How-

ell, Wesley Shannon, Joseph Guttrld'e.
Mauiiik Wim.iamh, Tcucher.

Movino tiik Ciicik it. P. Hutch and

son, of Salem put a force of men ut work

on Tuesday clearing away uround the

M. E. church preparatory to moving

the church und pursonugc buck from

Main Htreet, They expect to huvo both

building awuy by Sunday. Thu new

church which cost about will be

set on a brick foundation thu top of

w hich w ill bo about u high an the top

mil of the fence. It will lie 00x04, built

of wood with a tower on the corner.

The interior will bo finished oil" with
rafter.

Beside the uu.licnce room there will he

a lecture room, a muull parlor and a
Tlie contract for the new build-

ing will bo let at once.

lualket price. lf order of the
O. C. M. Co,

II lolm ss ISullcc.

Having tnvcpled n kisIiIoii w llh the
O. If. A N. Co,, I have Ihl day closed

the i iregmi City inaiket, Thiilikiug my

friends lot patronage conferred, I remain,
J, N. llinimi.

I'i e i .iirci'k. ullce.

dmse I prior loO.-l- II, Isst Interest will

" ( .l.it. .'f tl.I- - t.lllk-o-

I'al.'d tins sih day of May, li'iil.
S. U. Cuirr,

T'leasurer of Clackamas,, Or

Mamc I. iiileni Shaw,

Tlieie will be an excellent magic lan

tern exhibition on Friday evening of this
week itl Put' hall, I ..gother with a mil- -

Hied and lileiarv entertainment. I he
.

show w ill c.iii-os- l ol a grand illuslrated
trip ni .mill the woild ill W minute,
an I will ho conducted by Key, Father
Soiniiier o( I'.ii .tn I (or the U'liellt ol St,

John's church of Iregoii t'lly, Iteserved
seals .'il cents; geiieial admislin '."i

cents. All in i de l.

Park Place is popular Piomoly.

The Host Show.
M, Kanl.i- -' opeta'io minstrels osnc. I

!.,( l(,,, , ,n.ul,d w. must

ackuowle..: toal the show U II i.l class
, v,.ty ,,., , (, a id the Joke and
songs a'c ,ili i,",k and (ii'h, McKaiil.t".

i n gic.il i I, ,m. a g. .d singer and a

il.iii' i'i'i an Iiik violin and lull-j-

pl.iviug idieiioiui n.il. Master Wil

lie is a lill.e Hon I .r, and Willi In little
il. r '.liev m.ik the gie.ilesl little team

lime of hi .in. e until hi exit. The
l .iillp.lliv all lioo';ls good, Iho ls-- t

of color lli.it ever visile our eily. Till
:!; ir. I.e-li- a and band ie way

up. The cotup.iuv five night

longer. t hlolli. !e.

A Huioiiv' - Forty acres live miles

.U. Ma. k Lmm ;

Here in iil'iMil loll g'l Hew lnnis';
riinniie.' w iter ; a is'iteet liitlv farm,

of Mi Cows Co,

Wo n W vs n n, Parlies bavin wisil

to of cm obtain the highest

pin n In calling it the si. ire of I. SrniNO

o!l'-- i (d Sale.

Noliie M heiel'V given nit the II nil
of lUhcock A Mount i tii day

by in ii( i ll consent. Thus.) ow-in,- -

sai.l 111 m w ill I'L e call and sullle
at llie slme and thoic having claim

slioiiM pic-c- ii ii at once, Tliaiiking

my blonds (. their past liberal patron-in,'.-

I woul I hi'spciil' (or II i v successor,
.1. A Moon-- , a i iiiilinuauce of the same.

Ciias. Hviii-imx-

No II,, -- in Muck.

livery one knous that Ihero aie sever-

al gr. nles ol ii'.iuo't all clauses of good,
and that it is vei v e.is;,- for a meicluiiit if

he so iliio'e.l lo shove nil" an Inferior

grade. Iiulies who desire to secure
just what (he (oods are represented to

to he should li.i I ' lit the Citllh CtO
COry StCrO. where the proprietor
piides liiiiis. Ii on the ipiality of his

'.; Is mid sella luein for what thev are.
Try il and yo i will be convlneed thai
ymi aie ccting your money' worth.

The hesl place lo buy your grneerie

is when- you can gel the best and hesh-es- t

,10'Ih, and Ihe most for your money.
It is also imp ul. tut that you deal with a

men Ii. ml whom you kn iw lo he sipiure
in all his ileallng. Just such a place

will you iiiel at A ;i. Fry, cash grocery

house, Mr I'i y prides himself on hi

clean, ( il..- - and neat stock und takes
pleanuie in showing hi customer what

helms, II, will pay you to call
and Hcc him

Park Place in Popular Propeity,

11 icy know how to cure rheiimtisni
ill Pemisclvaiiil! Mr. J. V. Melgluiui,

a Pittsburgh cigar dealer, awoke one

miiiiiiug wilh an nllaek of rheumatism
ill his right null Working around the

sioie during the forenoon made it worse.

Ity noun the pain was ho severe that he
could mil raise hi hand to hi head and
had lo mi l v his arm In a sling. Olin of
his ciisloineis, on leiiuing I lie fuel,
went across Ihe street lo F. I'i. Heck's
drug store, and ut hi own expense pro-
cured a bollle ol Chaiuberlaiu' Pain
I it and persuaded Ihe cigar dealer to
try it. It rnsed the pain, reduced the
swelling ho l luil by Ihe next morning he
could use his arm, and by (ho second
morning was entirely well. Thi only
one nl the many severeease of rheum-
atism thai have been cured hy thin
valuable fill cent hnttlcH for
sale hv O. A Harding.

Park Place is Popular Properly,

I,ost, Near Oregon (lily, on Molullu

road, lamily record, un oil painting (Our
Father) und u luolto, Finder lciivo at
thisolllcc.

Park Pluck Is Popular Property.

1 U. Howium, i. N' W.IX ill llu
n'ity oa Tn.'n.l.iv

Mi' I'mks it ImiMin, I llilliMl hi1!'

tliis i.U i'i "K m-.- n l ily "
V Mr. lUikoi' U ImiMi i ln
on Hi"' lull !" ri'ii'iiiij.

K. I.. K:k.itlmui wont to WulU Wall

SiriimUv on InniiHMs trip.

A. Wnlkyr lut moved hi ;iint shop
to tho old dry liouso huililinj;.

Mm. II. l SloHr jrr.ititoki a

Iroiu lr liunluiul Ijst vutk.
The ens ol IVimMnou Ulnitroiil

was thrown out of court ty J mlo Taylor.

Olson til Louis Imvo a paint a. I in

rthin isu. You will flinl it on tho noooiul

lXirrie lUoon who lu.i Ihvii nick

Uh typhot.l li'vor U ntilo to ho out

.iin.
K. U. Caullolil nil wil'o took ally.

uiik trip to Soil Sprinjj tho last o( the
iweok.

Mr. Iliirvey E. (.'ros hn Uhmi

tor Komti timo with mulari.il (over

an J chills.

I.. K. Siilinhury lias mo.vil into

the K. M. AUiiisou' cottao on the
Aoernetliy.

Kller V. K. Willwmn b movod into
part of Mr. Wisluri'n hou-- mur tho

puhlu'-hool- .

Hovlval tnoeliiiS are ooiittuuiin! hI

the HaptiHt church iluriiitf ttio week with

a crowded hnune.

F. K. Ar iold, and l. l. Oli.!uiil,
of I'ortland, wore in the cltv last Tucs-.d- y

on tmitiiH's.

At the Crown puH'r mill they are
bimy ijettun; tho timber in place (or the
ifrttme of the riuililmtt.

K. K. Williams has moved nis go
eery store to the limUinK formerly iki

May At'wke.
C. T. Merrill ha purchased und

moved into the house built by A, Walk-

er atove, II. Straight.

The utairl to Fall Yi-'- Iiiiyo been

completed and olio can walk to the lop

of the hill and enjoy tho walk.

K. M. Atkinson o!d lo F. K. and

W. A. White on Monday a hall bio. k lor

relative of theim in the Kast

Mr. Welch ha built a new fence

around her proorty on Jutteroon Htroot

and i otherwme improving it

Mr. I.. Schwab.icher I having a

room fit ted up for hi private use In

.Charmar.a Uro new builiing

I. II. Crai;in and family hjive

taken room in Clurman' block, and

.are liviii them elegantly filled up.

a. U. Kchoonover ha Im'K'iii the

manufacture of patent Mono tine ut the

corner of Main and Eleventh atroot.

Joei Harrington ha moved to town

sod will oon build li"U on the prnir-er- ty

he ha purchased of Henry Ja' ksoii.

SoiUli Oregon City property i be-

ing pushed by tho live agent, Ja. I'.

Miaw, who i running a hack line there- -

A. U. l'utrjw lia jut tlnishcd

paintinir hii fem-e- , and i ihjw busy hur-

rying up a house w hich he i building to

rent.

It wan current on the street last

w.k that (he 1'toueer woolen miU of

Sao Francinco are intending to local in

llii city.

E. L. Eastham i employing a large

lorce of men leveling off hi groiimlH on

the bill and building the best fonndntioii

wall in the city.

W. A. White i remo Jeling the

plan for the M. ?-- church and Kilitmg

them to the location and needs of the

congregation in thi city.

Max Uainsbv, of Mol.ill.i, w ho w is in

town on Monday, ay that there are

hundred of acresof grain in Hint hn ality

that will never uproiit till it rains.

George Itineiirson' Cnii) three ycat

old, tlarwood i in traiiriig ut C'ilv View

I'aik for the June race. The entry

will I e for three .purler mile or more.

-- Theiowill be a luwn Kocial at the

reaidenceof Capt. Khaw tomonovv, Eri

day evening, ifiven for tho benefit of the

Y, I'. H. ('. E. 1,10 1'rewbytcii in

church.

Mr. 8. Swatiaelmr und wifuol Wallii

Walla were in town yenterday. Mr

Kwabacher i vice president of the

Crown Taper Co. imd i on hi way to

Knropo.

Waller Creelman, ot ()Hge, Iowa, in

veiling hi coimin, Mr. K. M Kami

Mr. Creelman I very mucb leased Willi

the country and climate here and thinks

of invcHtlng in town,

Iletitly and Campbell uro running

the restaurant in tho Clarke building

They will noon Htart a bakery and lor it

and their grocery bilHlncH will run a de-

livery wagon of their own.

Tho Dully 't! Hunduy Ongouhin

will ba delivered to miliHcriber in tin-cit-

till after election for 30 cent a week.

Gut it and read all the new,
;. M. IUniih, Agent,

j j Graham who bud just movjd

his family from extern Oregon bad

the miHfortune to have a fing,r crushed

and broken by a rock at tho HulphiU

mill on Monday,

"7 ;!iN(

Foil TIIH

VVGEK ENDING

THURDAY, MAY 8th.

Missi-n- ' Sailor Hal in four diller-cu- t

Slia.lcs or. 'J,") cent cm-li-
.

I.inlicM Muslin I'ndcnvciir:
('lieiiiisr (f. 25 cent meli; ruv-ers- -

(n 25 rent; X. (l.nvn (m ,'S5

cent inch; CliiKlri'ii' (.'uiiiliric

ressc hi 25 cent

Men' J.iglit Weight Cmli-nv- i nr.

of cent jx-- suit.

A Fine Line nf Satinc, H yards
for tt.oo.

Men' Huts, Crusliers, four slunle

t tl.OOrnch,

l.n lii-- ' Hhick I lose, lOi-eni- s m r

pair.

Ladies' Cii.es, All Wisd Cloth,
Ul H.'k.

We'll nave you Hniiu'thinn on ev-

ery trade you make with us.

TIMS; Our j.ri.-- are

the very lowest Unit can - made.

We drunk no ('niiijictition und we

undersell every Isidy. Only the

Isst gisals, mid alvvay the lowest

living jirii-- e ut the Htore of

I. SELLING.

.1. . HACOX & SOX.

-U- KAI.F.US I- S-

Hooks and Stationer'
POST OFFICE DU1LDINC.

oIlFtioN CITY, ttUF.iiON

I'nrk I'hice is I'opulur l'ni-rly- .

I'vKviKiis Skk IIkiik, We want 20

acre of cilciiinls-rsfortb- i year canniiit!.
Call and see u. Tim O C. I'm kimi

,

Jfr Iklci'Kivi'.iil A fresli lot of Cab-hun-

Celery, Ciiiilillovver, Urn up-- ,

and lliitter. Also some F.xcel-len- t

Herring, Miickurel and l'its Feet,
ul the Uivcoii City Market.

Now that briuhter day have returned
I can nive vou 11 fine cabinet. Also good

view of tho full. K. I'hii ii

Hi rri:i!, fresh and (rood : c;s newly
laid, and vce.eluliles, Ht Uscur K. A.
Freytiiu'H, corner of Main and All
guilds delivered.

Tine I'i.ai'K to III-v- Uijih uinl dry,
close topropiiseil motor line, near ciinnery
and saw mill, Clackania Height is

Ihe Ideal lioiiie. Lots tH and 7'; 10

down; balance weekly payments of one

dollar each, l'rices will ndvance May

111 Ht.

Why don't vou lusiiro in the Coluinh'ui
Fire and Marine Insurance Co?

tf T. I.. Ciiaiiman, Ak. iiI

I have plenty of good lumber on

hiiiid. Orderearly. II. H. McCoiin,

For thu fluent Hnic im 1 the Itesl

Clipper 1'Iowh, rIso IshinKle on hand al

all time. Impure of 11. V. Cm m il

Foil Salic Small work mare for h iU

cheap for cash. AildrcsaJ. M. Findi.kv,
New Fra,

Furni 2,'i,' miles eiiHt of Now Kra,

Loht, In Uieon City noma pension

paper Indonninn tJ Ihmlel J. Hluvor.

Finder will leave them nt the I'ost Of-ll-

and K"t. reward.

Chiiak 1'oHTH. 1 have 1000 ood cedar

post for mile. Inquire at thi ollice, at

I'erry Multoon' lilicksmilh simp or of

the uiiderHiunoil. 12 T. II. IIankin.

I'ark I'lace I Popular Properly.

Foil 8ai,k, An extra Kood ridln

pony, Impure of Caul Kknzik, Cnno- -

niah. 2t

3E3. JT. MoIilTTRlCIi,
OREGON CITY SHOE STORE. Oregon City, Or.

NEW STOCK! NEW STOCK!
WE HAVE JUST DECEIVED

i FULL IE OF ILL PAPER

Of Xiatcot Design.
GALL AND SEE IT,

FOU IT IS SURE TO PLKASK YOU.

OUR STOCK OF
Carpets, Oil Cloth and Mattings

Is Complete and
PRICES ARE VERY LOW.

SUMMER CLOTHING and HATS
THE VERY LATEST STYLES

ATPRICESTHAT WILL ASTONISH.

CHAriMAN & SON.

and many more are projected, so that il

i safe to ay that ere the end of the sea-

son there will Is- - ipiile a y..ui;;: it)
huill up there, making it iiupoitniit th ii

some uicaiis of quick communication I

eslublishisl with the center of low n. In
addition to the buildings Wing en ct.--

nod It. iirivuto iioliroveinellts Lfoimf on.
wefoundChas.M.s'nke actively cng .,.,1
in us'rinteiiding a fon-eo- men wnga,;i d

in clearing, grading, and McAdamiing

the county Mini. This improvement is

destined to help the pros.rty in that
section in it rapid growth us It imoiies

0s'ii communication at all ti
Among the improveuieul Holed none
inakct o marked and a change
a tho straightening of the county road
from the limit outhward. J. W. Grout
and Fred Ely have gone down into
their own sske( to the extent of

over fpH) to put this road in giMl
sluis-- . It shorten the distame
oyer 40 rsl und Improves the

ap'urance of Isilh road und m ighbor-Iiims- I

over 400 per cent. One bridge
built by them 1 over 110 feet In length,
and the hills have been worked down to

make an easy grade. Such improve-

ment a are going on in thai section are
destined to make (hut locality purlieu
larly desirable as residence property for

it ha many natural advantages im ml.

ing a magnificent view.

TlllHTY-KIOII- Ye. ah Sitii VTlov
Saturday iiiorningC. O. T. Williams

took the morning train up to boaid the
overland to iiiis-- t hi sister Mrs. O l.
Fitzsimiuou and husband, of Jackson-

ville, Illinois, and whom he had not seen

for !tM year. After Imitriling the over-lan-

he asked the pulhuaii conductor to

tell him which cur his sister und hus-

band were in, hut (he coinluclor was

mixed up in his list ami ild not tell.
Mr. William then walked throng! e

cur hut saw no one whom he look for his
sister, turning to return he saw a lady
facing him who lie took to be she, but
he determined not to speuk (ill he
hud lisiked through the other cars,
which he did, but finding no one he
returned to the lady in the first cur
and approaching her said, "I beg

your pardon, but are you making a tour
through Iho west?" The lady was evi-

dently surprised but politely replied,
"No sir, I iiui going to Oregon City on a

visit." "Yes," replied Mr, William,
you huve friends, there then," "No sir,
except a brother w hom 1 have not seen
for thirty-eigh- t year." "What is your
name?" Mr, Wlllium asked. "My
name Is Fit.sliiinions." Charley' next
ipicHtion gave him away, for he Hai.l,

"Are you Hiiro you would know your
brother If you should Hen him?" She
looked tipoulckly and searcliingly, then
exclaimed "Is it, possible that you me
my brother!" Mr. and Mrs. l il.t'ini-1110- 11

will remain about a week,

M ilhersl
Castorla I recommended by physic-lul- l

for children teething. It is a purely
vegetuhlu preparation, Its ingredient are
published uro'ind eueh buttle. It Is plea-

sant to the taste and absolutely hiirin-Iosh- .

It relieve constipation, regulated
;lie bowel, quiet pain, cure diarrhea
and wind colic, allay foveiiHhncsH, y

worms, and prevents conviilHiim,
oothe thu child and gives It refreshing

and naturul oluep. Castoria i the chil-

dren' panacea the irolher' friend. 33

doHn, lib cunts.

I,

"f

C. 1'. WINKHKT S. SCRII'Tl'Kl

Undertakers and Blacksmiths, Oregon City, Ore eon.
Ooodllijiii'oos. Trimmed colltns and Caski'ta nlwnys in (stock


